
"Guro Your
Elupturo Liko

1 Cured Llino"
Old Set Captain Corel Bit Own

Euptura After Doctor Bald
"Operate or Death."

BU Btmedy and Rook Mat rrse.
Captain Colling nailed the teas formany years; then he sustained a bad

doubt rupture that soon forced him lanot only remain ashore, but kept himhagridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after true. No
results! Finally, he was assured thathe must either submit to a dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. Ha did

either 1 He cured himself Instead.

ijitfft1,e

"r.Orw Mm sad Weaaea. Vn DmI Hare
To Be Cot Vp, and Yl Dea't H.e

T B Tortured By Trustee,"
Captain Colling mad a study of

himself, of his condition and at last he
wss rewarded by the finding of the
method that bo quickly mad him a well,
strong", vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method t
It's simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
should have the Captain Cnlllnge book,
telllna; all about how he cured nlmself,
and now anyone may follow the earns
treatment In their own home without
any trouble. The book and rnedlotne are
FREE. They will be sent prepaid to
sny rupture sufferer who will fill out
the below coupon. But send It rlsntaway now before you put down this
paper.

rncr rupture boor amd
REMEDY OOUPOM.

Capt. W. A. Oolllng-S'dne.-

Box 70S . Watertown. N. Y.
Pleas send me your FREE Raptor

Remedy and &oo)t without .any obli-
gation on my part whatever.
Name
Address .

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Rheumasalts Routs Constipation
Constipation doesn't linger when Rheu-maaal- ta

takes action. This medically
blended and absolutely pur carbonated
lithla drink is the safest, most pleasant
and quickest laxative known.

Undigested, fermenting, putrlfylng foods
which cause constipation, headaches and
biliousness yield quickly to Rheumasalts.

Rheumasalts dissolved In water makes
a delightful carbonated drink that cleans
out the stomach and Intestines, elimi-
nates toxins and poisons, and leaves the
Intestinal canal clean and sweet.

If you are bothered with Indigestion,
biliousness, neuralgia or rheumatism,
then take Rhpuroasalts Instead of

heart-depressi- cathartic
pills and "laxative" tablets.

Rheumaaalta acts quickly and gently
on the bowels, liver and kidneys, without
griping or nausea. Can be used for In-

fants as well as adults, (t 1s a urlo acid
solvent as well as a saline laxative.

Ask your druggist for anout five ounces
of Rheumaaalta Take two teaepoonfule
In a glass of water before breakfast each
morning.

Rheumasalts Is not expensive and It Is
prepared by the famoua Rheumabath
PnmnRnv Minneapolis. M'nn.
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Follow the Bummer to Its If;
p. own abiding place en the East S i

wi ui r lorut, ana ivdn uie ,

diseemf orte of the dreary 74 '
Northarn Winter. A. i

TtNNIS. SAILING,rGOLr. RIDING.

tf - SURr-BATfllN- Etc
I r WHERE TO STAY

II ' 4 St. Aesustlnei
1 PI Ponee de Leon and Alcasar.
114 Oraiond-on-tho-HallCa- ai

Hotel Ormond.
Palm Beaeh i

Breakara and Royal Foineiana
Miami i

Royal Palm.
Naasnu. Itahamaai

The Colonial.

Ani Ln Keyi
fthin cams.

Key Wot and P. 0. 6. 8. Co.
1LOB1DA EAST COAST

riatrler System
Za Fifth Ave.. New York

10 W. Adam St, Chicago
8t Ausustine, Fla. ,

0
Hotel Itelm

Broadway tvt 29$ Si

"An Hotel Where Guests ar Made
to Fl ftt Hone" .

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
SOI Koeeu Moitnt Rutaarnl CUrpt

SlBfl Booms with Rwanlni Water
1.00lo2.00 per y

Slatl Rooms with Tub or Shower
$1.50 loSS.OOptr day

Doable Rooms with Runiioi Water
$2.00 to 14.00 per day

Double Rooms with Tub or Shower
3.00 lota.00 per day

EDWARD C. FOGG. JkfMfaur Mrecfcay

ROT L. BROWN. Ridmnt Mmmmr

LIQUOR
--and
DRUG

Treatment
1502 8. 10th St
Phone D.

OMAHA

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Llglitlaf rtataree, Rurgess-Grando- n C.
Fidelity Storage Tea Co, Post, at.

a moot Frist I Now Beacon Press
aldrlge-Madde- a Co. Compensation In--

tuiame Inspections for. Spec's! ratee free.
As Cine to Bias A noondsy lunrhon

and meeting of the Omaha Ad cluh will
be held Tuesdsy at Hotel Rome.

Oilier an Inspector A. D. Oilier has
been appointed an Inspector In the city
depart mont of public Improvements.

aeaatlfal All Mod era Mosses tor Hale
on the easy payment pian. nan'-..- .

Realty Investment Co. Phone Doug.

Waal Two Jfotoreyolss BltU will he

advettlsed for by the city clerk for two
new motorcycles for the police denarl- -
ment.

ay Two Laws Mowers Two gaso
line lawn mowers will be purchased ny

the park commissioner. The city clerk
has been ordered to advertise for bids.

Today Complete SKoTle Froglraaa"
classified section today, and appears In

Th Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Miss Stafford's Condition Dangerous
Miss Ella Stafford, domestic, who was
severely burned Monday morning at the
home of F. U Haller, 124 North Eigh-

teenth street, is reported to be In a dan-
gerous condition at a local hospital.

TTsnsual Incident In Court An al

Incident occurred In pollc court
when th name ef Jesse Paulsley, ar-

rested Monday afternoon for being drunk
and who later died In his cell, was "dis-
charged" on th records of the court.

To Sold Bnmmaff Bale Th Ladles'
Aid society of th First Progressive
Spiritualist church will hold a rummage
sal Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at 1816 Har-
ney street. A card party and

dance will be held In the evening.
Laadoa la Fined Joseph Landun,

charged with conducting a disorderly
house at SI 2 North Fifteenth street, wm
fined $25 and coats In police court, as was
I. Reesnesky of th Berlin hotel. Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue, charged with
a similar offense.

Three Sentenced to Jail Charged with
stealing merchandise from the Bran dels
stores, Pete Wilson was sentenced to
thirty days In the county Jail; WiU'om
Clark, ten days, and William T. Bon nor,
ten day. Special Officer Finn made the
arrest.

Te Such Office The Central Labor
union has communicated to the city coun-
cil asking for the privilege, of recom-
mending a man for th new office of
"furnac inspector" under th ordinance
"recently passed." No such ordinance
was passed and ther Is no such office.

Railroads Report
Freight Traffic is

Good to the East
Railroads having eastern connections

that reach the Atlantlo seaboard ara no
longer complaining on account of a lack
of freight business. The officials freely
assart that business moving cast, so far
as freight Is concerned, Is far In excess
of last year.

This winter the grain Is all moving
east, whereas on year ago th trend
was toward th Gulf of Mexico, exnort I

stuff being sent from the ports there.
This winter ther 1 little grain moving
south.

To th east th grain shipments dur
ing th last week have been th heaviest
that have ever been known during a like
period. It Is estimated that from Omaha
alone th grain going out for export has
amounted to more than 1,000,000 bushels
per week since early In November.

BRITISH TO GIVE BENEFIT
CONCERT THURSDAY EVENING

A grand benefit concert will be given
at th Swedish auditorium Thursday
evening at t o'clock under the auspices
of the British Empire association. Tickets
are on sale at Sherman & McConnell's,
Sixteenth and Dodge streets, and Myers
& Dillon's, Sixteenth and Farnam streets.
A baxar will be held at 1815 Farnam street
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week.

BUYERS OF HORSES FOR

WAR GO TO SIOUX CITY

For a tlm horse buyers trom the war
son have left the Omaha market and
have gon to Bloux City, from whence
they will send out a train-loa- d the last
Of this week. Next week they will return
to Omaha and during th ten days follow-
ing, they hope to buy trough animals to
till another special train.

R. L METCALFE GOES TO
MEETING AT WASHINGTON

Richard U Metcalfe has been called to
Washington to attend a meeting of the
Panama Canal Commission. Mr. Met
cslfe, who waa governor of the Panama
canal lone, is still a member of this
commission, which Is arranging the plans
for the formal opening of the canal.

HYMENEAL

Brlrkell-Parke- r.

FAIRUL'RT. Neb.. Dec. I. ("pectal.)
The home of C. M. Hurlburt,
north of Falrbury, was' the soene of a
pretty December wedding this eevnlng
when their daughter. Miss Itcllle, waa
married to, Orvllle Brickell, also of Fair-bur- y.

Rrv. J. T. Parker of th Baptlat
church officiated. The wedding march
wsa played by Mrs. Taft of Omaha. Mlas
June Brickell. a slater of the groom,
acted ss flower girl and Miss Ruth Koch
was bridesmaid. The bride waa beauti-
fully gowned In Ivory satin, trimmed with
pearl and chiffon. She wore a bridal veil
and carried a shower bouquet. The bride
wa graduated from th Falrbury High
school In the class of 1911 with her hus-
band. The groom la the son of Mr. and
airs. a. at. Brickell and Is engaged in
business here. Mr. and Mrs. brickell will
make Falrbury their home.

Dodd-E- e. ,
TCL'UMsBH, Neb., Dec.

Mr. Nealy Dodd 6f Lincoln and Mrs.
Florence Eg of Elk Creek were married
In Tecumseh Baturday. A wedding dinner
waa served at th horn of the groom's
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. James Dodd. who
llv near this city. Mr. and Mrs. Dodd
have gone to Lincoln to llv.

DEATH RECORD

Prof. K. C. Beaeh.
BPRINGFI KLD, Ms., Dec. 1 (Special

Telegram.) Prof. E. C. Beach of Lin-
coln. Neb., died today at Drury college.

Barklea's Amies Raly
should be In every horn ready to apply
to all burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds; heals quickly, t&c AH drug-
gists. Advertisement,

riir, HKK: O.M.MIA. WKDXKSDAY. DFX'KMHKR , 1914.

CREW OF OILSHIP

BURMEDTO DEATH

Steamship Vedra, with Cargo of Gas
oline, Driven Ashore by Gale

Near Barrow, England.

THIRTY-FOU- R MEN ARE DEAD

TV,ee Kir onn After Vet.
el rlhra and Only Tno Men

on Bosrd K.acepe These,
Are Itarilr Unrated.

MARROW, l 8 (Via I omloii) The
British stonmer Vodra. from Port Ar-

thur, Tex., with a ctirKu of gasoline,
went ashore near here this morning In
n heavy gale. The canto Ignited, and of
the crew of thlrty-al- x nien on board
the Verda only two were saved, and they
were aevirely burned.
The conflagration w;is caused by the

frnsollne escaping and flowing Into the en-
gine room, where It became iKnltcd. The
surface of the sea waa covered with
nurning on ami the escape of the men
was cut off. Two llfehoata reached the
scene, but the flaming oil on the surface

r
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CATAKKH KHWI
(rtradiiate In Mertlrlne anil Hurarrr, Dublin
I'Dlveroltv. Iroland. tfurgroa
Roral Mall Naval Korvk-o.-

bound
For I'v been

cunlng Now 1 you,
without

and advice on curing your trou-
ble the benefit, of my wide
and

let this chanre go by accept my
today! H'a genu-

ine and frlendllnena. People all
who've re-

ceived my advice, Kladly testify in what
It has done for I'll send
you names and of those
have sought aid. Now they are
of ss they bear witness.

Write to mo and so If you can be
freed from

Simply answer ye or no,
your full address

on dotted oni oat the free
advloe coupon and mall to

me without delay.

193 TBADE
Don't wast any tlm delays ar

Do It VOW.

of the water nnule It for lliem
to

Several members of the crew
but thy either were

or biirne. to death. Only two men out of
the ship company to est ape

were pb ke.l up by the life-

boat and are now In a The
Vedra Is a complete loss

The steamer Vedia left Tort Arthur
for London 13 and passed Nor-
folk on tl. 21 st. It waa yester-
day as passing Tuskar, In the Irish Sea,
which would Indicate that It had chanao'l
Ita anil waa bound for some
port on the west coast of

The was under the
1 It was built In K.I

at Stindi rland. was of 4.."T

tons and to the Oil
Carriers company of

Store at . O., Mobbed.
A HKHOEEN, 8. l., lec.

Telegram.) last night entered
the atore of the Ashton Drug company
at 8. Into sale and
took $1.2uft worth of Jewelry and ITS

checks and There Is no clue.

Appointment t'naflrinaltwn.
WASHINGTON. Ieo. 1-- Thls

made ilurlna the reiess of congress
sent In for confirmation today: H.

Kern, Iowa, general of Porto
Ulco.

I Disappearing Front j 'ijt
I Cabinet

Join the Xmas McDougall 1 00 H
Club It Only Costs H

Buy the greatest, practical, useful last-
ing Christmas gift you think of for the home.

A beautiful, 1915 model McDougall Cabinet
with disappearing no doors in the

A McDougall Cabinet is a complete pantry in
it adds to a womans life, kitchen
a Real Pleasure.

new Cabinets have just arrived.

Get a Fine Aluminum Set FREE.

BEATON LAIER CO.
415-41- 7 South Street

HJE

HPROUL.H

formerly brltUk

wonderful
twenty-fiv- e study-

ing Catarrh.
any expense whatever, con-

sultation
knowledge

experience.
Don't

aaalalance promised
sincerity

over North America, already

cherfully
my

Catarrh, willingly

Catarrh.
questions

plainly
Uaes,

medloal
Address

OATAJURK BPXCXAUIT HPMXn.II,
BITXZ.CXITO, BOSTOJT.

dam-gero-

Impossible
ai'proarh

Jumped
overboard, drowned

manaaed

hospital.

November
reported

destination
England.

Vedra command
Captain rewster.

Knalnml,
belonged Associated

IahhIoii.

Draw

Burglars

Aahton, IV, the

currency.

appoint-men- t

was
attorney

$

front
it-

self years. makes
work

16th

adrtreenee

tehtwn,

11

Take It In at once! Drive It out of
your system before it ruins your
your happiness your very welfare
Itself!

Don't be blind to its dangers, because It
works so quietly. Catarrh wrecks mors
lives we realise.

Are you making that common dangerous
mistake of thinking Catarrh a trifling

Ar you fooling yourself with tlio
Idea It's only stubborn obatlnate head-col-

that in time will Itself"?
Dont deceive yourself any longer. Ca-

tarrh Itaolf. While you heedlessly
neglect it, you're fast becoming a hawking,
spitting, foul-breath- nulaiuive an object

diairueHt to everyone meet.
till Catarrh may get to your lungs.

Once Catarrh nettles on the lungs H'a no
longer Catarrh It's Consumption. Consump-
tion comes from neglected Catarrh, and oyer

million people die year from Con-sum- pt

inn.
CLltK YOUR CATARRH NOW

let it run on another day. to me at
once and let m give you th most helpful
and valuable

on Catarrh. It shall not cost you a and It's to he of ski to you.
years

and offer
free

In
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who

cured

my
irrlte nam and

th
it
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alive. They

broke
In

for
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hand

life's

than

a
"cure

ccn't cure

of you VTors
down

two every

don't
Writ

cent,

cut out niM coirroeT
It ontltloa roadera of thla sapor u Iroo mad-Ir-

artvtce on curing t'otarrb.
Is your throat raw
Do yon sneea often f
I yon breath fool
Ar yonr ye wataryf
Do yon take oold easily
Is yonr nose stopped npf
Do yon have to spit oftenf
Do crusts form tn th nossf
Ar yon worse la weather f
Do yon blow you nose a good deal
Doe yonr month taste bad mornings
Do yon bare a doll feeling la your head
Do you bar to dear yonr throat on

rising
Is ther a tiokUnf seasatlea la year

throat
Do yon hay an unpleasant discharge

from your nose
Doe the uncus drop Into your throat

from th boss
NAME ,

ADDRESS

Where Dad Days His Shoes

be better pleased
he'll know that If they're not
junt the right lice that he can
brine; them down and
cheerfully exchange them.

He's been buying his shoes
here for years probably hts
lather bought his here, too-
tle knows the clerks knows
that when they tell him any-
thing that the atore standi
back of it.

Big range of styles to
choose from.

Quality Footwear at Moderate Prices

n

cas
health

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

damp

Buy Dad's Slippers
He'll

we'll

15
Turxilny, im--

. H, IUI4.

!Store Hours, 3:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.

gess-Nas- m Com
7re Ciristmas Store for &vcrijBofij

Toy Town a Wonder World Play Things
T() wonder tlio hearts of Hip children thrill with joy wiien tn

11 thousand., of attractions hero.
How their oyos brighten and their tongues babble at the

Santa Clans who listens to their
Tome and ace Santa Clans as he comes through the sky In his

aeroplane, circles over a miniature town and then goes down the chim-
ney of some little boy's or alrl's home, fills their stockings and away
again. The whirr and buss of the mechanical trains as they glide to
and fro. men that work at their trades and so on. Toy Town la brighter
and better than ever and remember there are

ONLY 14 SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS

Embroider'd Art
Pieces, Regular $5.00
V a lues For $2.25

assortment Includes anTHK sample line of pil-

lows, centers and scarfs, dark lin-

en, worked with silk In conven-

tional and floral designs.

Hand Made JBA BY
DRESSES Etc., Val-ue- s

to $5.00 for $1.95
A part of the sample line Includ-
ing baby dresses, French made
undergarments, towels, etc., val-

ues to $5.00, sale price Wednes-
day, each fl.9.

nrress-lTsa- h Co. Third TIoot.

If in Doubt Give a
Merchandise Certificate

issue them tor any amountWEand they ran be exchanged
for any merchandise' desired,
which no doubt will prove of
greater benefit than any you
might select.

Telephone your order (Doug-

las 137) and It will receive our
prompt attention.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR THE LITTLE
TOTS at Christmas

a suggestion list that willJUST remind you of some-
thing useful for baby:

Painty knit sacques..
Kanry sweaters.
Hoot fee and shoes, of silk and all

wool.
Kllk and wool mittens.
Blha, dresses, bonnets.
Kur sets, bath robea.
Coats, sleepers, gowns.
Tlata and sweater sets.

Bonress-aTae- k Oo eecoBd moor.

and purse I

NKWS VOll VF.INFHI)AV.

of

merrily prattle.

Hand Solid Gold Shell Rings With a Guar--

antee for Five Years at 25c and 50c
exceptional display solid gold shellAN children, guaranteed to wear for 6

every one that aoes not wear.
CTholoe at ise

Stone set baby rlngssTlf
Signet baby rings. . .

Signet rings for boys V
and girls

Mala

a.1 Snottng Bets. tl.a
stiver plated

smoking set, -- lmh tray; 'lr,
matqli and aati receiver, regularly
priced t.1. special at 9l- -

ta.so haTtag-- ananas, tl.tS
Nickel and silver plated shaving
stands. Including cup brush and ad-
justable mirror. A variety of good
at vies to from, regular pries
fL'.iiti, special at tl to. Other style
from tl 00 to 116 (0.

1M Maaloaro Bets, Me
Herman silver manicure set

In lined boi, nalt buffer, file, cuti-
cle, button hook, scissor, salve
.tar and corn knife, regular prlrs
11.60, special at .
Conk, Brnsk aaA Klrrer aVata,
Worth ap te S aaa tut, at as.ee
A few sample sets of Inlaid porce-
lain and French Ivory comb, brush
and mirror sets, boxes slightly sott-
ed, otherwlss you wouldn't know
thev were t&.OO

and It. 00. Special
urge -- Bash

and

To further our Excello Lump, wo are giving away
with each new ton order, a covered
six inch, baking dish, in beery nickel case,
that once using it will be your only fnrnace coal.

is blue flamed and

This must be called for at our office.

Coal Coal
211 19th St.

or

25c v no 15c
35c " no 25c

are the of
the best gas and the
in is just one more reason

for

Com

the to your eyes, your
your

NTOHK

By eSa SUM i ea las Ws.
jroa kaear sm G.auiai.

5ae your or Gas

Ceaapaay.

Toilet Silver Novelties
quadruple

samples, regularly

aBurgess-Nas- h Hverytway's Store16th Harney.

CSL 3IPOl3
Introduce

beautiful glased porcelain,
enclosed knowing

Etcello,
Bootless, extremely

lasting.

GS.OO Per Ton.
Souvenir

Hill
South

CWay"

DtaUr Today

and

KXCKLLO

'y
Prices Reduced

SHIELD QUALITY
GqlS Mcorfcles

"Reflex" brand,
"Wtlco" brand,

These genuine "Shield Quality
Mantles mantles made
reduction price

using beautiful, efficient

Up-to-da- te Light
modern help comfort

Company

aargeeirask

s. WELSBACH "tys,, MANUFACTURERS ZdP

rhnne) IKinglaa 137.

rings for women
years a new ring for

Cseloe at Mat
Hlnsle end cluster rln
elanel rlnis for ni

and women
' band rlnra,

rings

men,

Plain

Floor.

Sets

chooae

COMPANY

l.SS Breaa Tray, !.
Bliefflelrt plate bread trays, $t.l
values tut.
Oeath, Brash

sad Miner Bet
B3.M. .

Beautiful tier-ma- n

silver
comb, brush
and mirror set
thatsells at a nvtc
higher price,
here at onlyfc

kVVf

very

ev the

Ml

U.M BllTenrara, Ks.ee
"Rogers lilt,' II dwt. silver plat-
ed knives and forks, set ef six each,
regular price 14.60. special at aa.SO,
Hterllng sliver bahy spoons, ea. 45s.
Haby sets of knife, fork and spoon,
nursery patterns put up In Holly
boxes, special at

B Oesapaay-aia- lB riser.

smokeless,

sight

This Clear Cryttal Star Cut Water
Set, Illuttratcd. at $1.17

A MOST attractive practical gift for
Xmas, and one that will be most ac

ceptable.
set Includes large jug as

lltustrated, tn two ' shapes
with six be th sped tumblers,

see

of

Jt t

A
and

The

good clear crystal with beautiful cut star
dealgn. Very special for Wednesday only,
set 1.1T.

it 1

f50c

1
.p;u

atmrgeee. gfeem . Tearta rieoe.
Co.

tm

$1.17

. . For ;a;";

lame
For Particulars

Sunday Beti

u zEEz

I T mmw eats rowtare only A t

I tonuwfv-eoN-a n LA

Eprm Ckmrfiu PUi

IS

tf rsaaaiseaevav triad Haywer Whisker.
I cryttaew. SiallaatblaadwhaBtoanta
la stupe ar ema a4 we will send yea
a full quart bottle ef Hmyiur iViMM
StttM Mttliim-0am- 4 WbWka SS aeaUal
aan nrii "n r limJBt!r

vhiakey el tbe flawt klod
saaiad wt the U. S. CovwmaMBt's Giws
aiana over the aork (ally tf. fil
liXtt sreef, full SMaeiira twn te 1eya la every way. aa eti ;S
--nvtiMil the tarset pUUlWn ka
AaHrob a la imM a

ada mtrt thaa worn a
Ordtr right -

vast Will Xerward by M
(Man tna N. Wa-s- CW., Wr. UaU.

TBI BATH U DUTUmCCO.Deet 1SS

PnM.O, Vaatias. B. C. hUkla,
S,rtw4M,Ofcte. . taui

Sblaai, aa.
Saw vnaaa

arne
If I

Direct frvxa the Rattle

AM, raw

The Bee's .
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